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City of Springfield Urban Forestry Commission (UFC)1 

The UFC is participating in the NEA Big Read: Sangamon County.  NEA Big Read is a program 
of the National Endowments for the Arts in partnership with Arts Midwest.  The Academy of Lifelong 
Learning (ALL) at Lincoln Land Community College (LLCC) is the organizing partner and Lincoln Library 
of Springfield is the co-sponsor. The NEA Big Read: Sangamon County is based on Lab Girl, by Hope 
Jahren. The book is a memoir by Ms. Jahren, an American geochemist and geo-biologist, who has 
made a career of studying trees. Her tree insights are profound, for example: “Plants are the only things 
in the universe that can make sugar out of nonliving inorganic matter.”  Lab Girl, p. 64. 

     
Please join the UFC for its Big Read: Sangamon County events.   

§ March 31, 5:30 – 7:00, Citizen’s Club/Center for State Policy – Panel Discussion on Urban 
Trees by Zoom. Access information will be posted at:  
https://www.facebook.com/citizensclubspringfield/ 
 

§ April 14, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m., Dr. Amy McEuen of UIS presents ‘Plant an Illinois Native Tree: 
Support a Food Chain’ by Zoom; Preregister at:  
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAod--oqTotHNTuVohNj0a70SQw6fuI-wXW; 
 

§ April 27, 3:00 p.m. Arbor Day event at the Boys & Girls Club, 300 S.15th St., Springfield. 
 
More information about NEA Big Read: Sangamon County events can be found at:  
https://www.llcc.edu/nea-big-read-sangamon-county/  

 
1 The Urban Forestry Commission (“UFC”) is a volunteer commission appointed by the Mayor and 
confirmed by the City Council.  The UFC is working to preserve, maintain, restore, and expand the 
Springfield urban forest with a focus on enhancing the health of the forest, preserving its multi-aged 
structure, and increasing the diversity of trees.  The Commission’s meetings are scheduled for the 2nd 
Wednesday of March, May, July, September, and November in 2021.  Currently meetings are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. and will be conducted by Zoom.  When the Covid restrictions are lifted, the 
meeting time and location may change.  Information about the UFC’s projects and activities may be 
found at https://www.springfield.il.us/Departments/PublicWorks/urbanforestry.aspx. 


